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in the courfe of the next year, raife the fecond greateif quantity
of like vheat, not lefs than one hundred and fifty bulhels, to be
proved and certified as aforefaid.

Moneyrvord r Rfolved, That the fum of three hundred pounds (including
14Z. r "11»& the fum of one hundred and twenty pounds heretofore allowed
Uid; Iiand. for the lame purpofe, and now remaining in the treafury,) be

granted for ereding and finifhing a Licht Iloufe on Patridge
Jfand, to be paid by the Treafurer of the province to the Honor-

cnrnmfioners able Gabriel G. Ludhw Efq. Will*m i agan, J'ohn M'George,
""'t' and Nehemiah Rogers Efquires, and Mr. 'obn Co/ille, who are

hereby appointed commifìioners for building the fame, out of any
monies hereafter to be reccived into the Treafury, by warrant
from the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,
with the advice and confent of his Majefty's Council-which
warrant his Excellency is hereby requeiled to lirue f&. that pur-
pofe.

Mente from A mefßige from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, rea
hi Excellency. quiring the attendance of the Houfe in the Couneil Chamber.

°"u*" at Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, having attended accordingly--..
His Excellency was pleafed to give his aièent to the following
ads. viz.

Adarentato, An ad for ereing a parifh in the city of Saint Johh, and
incorporating the Redtors, Church wardens, and Veffries of the
church of England in the feveral parifhes in this province.

An ad to repeal an ad entitledl" An aa to empower the fore.-
"'man of the grand juries to adminiffer the ufual oaths to fuch

witneffes as are to be examined before them."

An ad in amendment of an ad entitled " an ad for affefling,
" colleaing, and levying county rates."

An ad to continue and amend an ad entitled "e An aâ for
regulating the fifheries in the different rivers, coves and creeks

of this province."

An a& to authorife the ereaion of fences and gates acrofs cer-
tain roads in the feveral counties in this province, where the fime
fhall be found neceffary.

An ad for laying an impoft.

An ad relating to the punifhment of perfons convided of
felony within the benefit of clergy.

An ad for reviving and continuing and amending fundzy laws
that have expired and are near expiring.-and

An


